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A CARD.—The Committee appointed !at the
meeting of the citizens of Chanthemburg to make
the necessary arrangements for expressing. in
some appropriate manner,.our appreciation of
the National Calamity sustained in the death of
our lamentedCh iefMagistrate, would respectfully
request all the Asso -ciatimts and Fire Companies
of the town to unite in a PRocesstoN of the citi-
zens, on Whine.sday next, (19th inst.Jat 1 o'clock,
P. M. ' 0. R. M.EssEstsmiTit, Chairman.

Chambershurg, April 1&.

GoSSIP WITH OFR FRIENDS.—Wtatt a day
was the 3d. when the news came, of the taking of
Richmond. Such excitement surely was -never
before witnessed. Wall street was in a few mo.
meats a MBAs of people, and all most :outrageous-
ly loyal. Strangers threw thesrlves into each

arms. Big:bearded inehissed one another,
at@ shaking hands wasas common as mud. Ger- .
mans, Frenchmen, Irishmen, Italians and Span-
iards united with Americans in congratulations.
The women looked as jolly as the men; and the
little boys were like mosquitoes. Some ten thou-

, sarilinen colleeted about the Custom House, an
impromptu meeting was called, and some super-
loyal speeches were Ade: Chittenden. the Chit-
boideM the Chittenden whose name is on our
creeubacks, said iu a speech that the, meenhacks
were this day worth 1.15 to the dollar. The Star
Spangled Banner was sung in a mighty voice, that
might almost retch across the big water Trinity-
bells were rhinos!, all the other bells in the city
-took up the chords; flags were hoisted. strung
out. atilt fastened to every mineeh able Mille and
'animal; ofliees. and stores, and work-duipt. and
sehoida, were incontinently dosed, aid every mie

bade adieu to work, and study, and moneymak-
ing, for flue balance of the day. Tim 'shipping
was decorated with flags of all even
man that had' a Unite& States uniform onwas
looked upon as a hero; two hundred guns were
fired: the churches INKre ordered to he-opened at
10 A M. the next day: the hotels isere turned`
tipsy lorry : "John Brown" and "Old Hondred"
were sang with a roar of thunder: the Post 61:
fire had a huge mail hag displayed with the rid-
lowing inscription, "mails Mr Riehmiind will elose
on orders from Gen. Griint;" fast hut not least.
old Bentoeratie Tammany had a jollifientlon on
her own hook. The darkies turned one ell mines,
and were as jubilant as any Off: and as Weitzel's

_troops, composed largely of pmgroes, were the
first to enter Richmond, they fassnmed that Rich-
mond hod been taken wholh:e and solely by their
colored brethren, and they rejoiced Ittudl, then-at,
An 01444...m1am-a rich merchant. of my- ammaim
tanee, rushed up to me,, gave me a hug like a
bear, and dancing like a dad: on a hot griddle,
exclaimed in broken English as well as his short=
coed breath would permit. "Thank God, well
have gold titres boss. That cussed Lire and .Tetf
are 'gone gausses-' By 1l ofcluck in the evening
'nearly eve4luan I met was more or less tight,
but in eseeeding good humor. As large us New
'York is, every one seemed to know every one else ;
and long after I retired to bed I heard the merry
shout., of a mople. who KNEW for the first time
that the Republic is no longer au experiment.
May we eillkt.ur children and our children's chil-
dren be ertir worthy of her! Not to throw a
dainper on the rejoicing, I am inducedto mention
that, thinking Mr. Chittenden ought to know, I
tried to sell a dollar greenback for 1.15, and
couldn't do it. I sincerely pitied' the ignorattee
of the broker. Through all the excitement, the
condition ofpoor. old burned haunted
sere like remorse, and I indulged in the selfish
thought, "too late, too late! for us !"

Out of respect to my lady friends Itook a walk
up Broadway the other afternoon to see the spying
fashions, as exhibited on the ladies' persons, and
in the store and shitp windows. It was a very
brilliant sight, and indication of no little shoddy.
The bonnets especially claimed attention. Imag-
ine a piece of a rainbow, about two feet long,
coining to a point at each end, widening in a dou-
ble curve toward the middle to the width of from
six to eight inches, mid this, thing Sent over the
top of thebead, and fastened under the chin. all
Airmonntedwith red, blue and Yellow flowers. of
great magnitude; and you have a tolerably curs
rect,idea of the new bonnets. The white ones
look like cambric pocket handkerchiefs impro-
-vined into head-protectors, for unfortunates with
beatings in their ears, the black ones like,-like a
compromise between a mourning hoodand nothing.

I stepped in at Stewart's to see .what was go-
ing on, and found about three hundred women
buying most ist:cklessly, because the goods were
cheap. The best domestic calicoes are selling at
20 cents. Silks have fallen about fitly per cent.,
and tousling that were at one time AO cents are
now 40. It is strange that hooks and paper have
not fallen. Some say it is owing to an actual
scarcity in the market, others that the paper ma-
ken are running on three-quarter time on account
ofthe high priet;, of stock.

(tae sees_on the street route queer - styles of
hairdressing, among which the ugliest is the wa-
ter-fall. It is a matter of surprise to the unini-
tiated how the women. can raise so much hair;
hot if these same innocents would only notice the
sforiiWindows, they would see enormous rolls of
horse hair, etc., for the purpose ut -filling out the
thin hair of the fair sex : and water-falls ready
made, to be pinned 1011 the occiput. What a set
of Iminbugi we are ! A favorite style of wearing
the hair_ean readily be imitated by our bright-
checked country girls: thus—comb out their hair
carefully, then tangle it all they know hoW : rub
it full of burrs, and.,leep in it without a cap for
a fortnight. This will he a sufficiently. close Mai-

- tation to puss otr Broatityay. If it should not,
however, be quite the thing, an attempt to get

' through a very large rose hush, head foremost,
would make the similitude perfect.

, We had a terrible fire in Brooklyn, a few nights
,go, at which seven of our firemen lost their lives,

:011141•111.• twelve or tiftedi were badly injured, by
the dialling in ofa roof on which they were work-
ing. One day the city was immourning for the
brave fellows, and the next night was illuminated
ou mamma of the Ile',VN from Richmond Mourn-
tag lasts hut for a morning. Such is life-,—aye,
and death.
- New Yottg Arril9, 1865.
" Saluda, morning last at an early hour,
the news was received of the assassination of
the President of the United States. The hitt+
ligenee was so astounding that the people could
scarceil realize it, and for a considerable time
manyrefused to believe it. But the confirma-
tion came only too soon, and the deepest gloom
immediately settled on the whole community. -

Business was suspended as if by common vim-
sent, and men gathered in knots on the eorio rs
of the streets and discussed the sad event with
,t seriousness and solemnity betokening the deep
and sorrowful ihterkt they felt in it. No event
in the history of this place, not even the burning
,dit, has hid such an effect on the feelings of . the
people.. Of all the crimes of which this unholy re-
bellion has been prolific, thisseemed the culmina-
ting one, and the one most nearly affecting each
individual.

Denunciations bitterand deep-, of the tomaimin

and his crime were heard on every sitl7. Men of i
all shades of political feeling united in condemn-
_tion of the great crime, and for once itseemed OF

if this last, horrible result ofrebellion would 1.-ad 4
all metoview it in its true light.

On Isseounnendation of the borough initlioritp—.

at 1 I o'e k A. M. all business place v6eree1,.-‘e,i ,
and bell, +died for the remainder i,i the d:i As

,

farits we obsmrred this Was strictly complied With,
many persons closing before the order was, made-
public. . large meeting of citizens assembled in
the basement of the Methodist Church at 7 o'clock
P. M., for the purpose of making arrangements

tkobserre in a proper manner the day which
should be announced for the President's funeral.
The meeting was organized by calling Mr. David
Oaks to, the chair. - Eloquent addresses were

ma de by the Rev. Mr. and Messrs. Eyster.
Brewm Stetsart, Stambaugh and Sharpe. Esip,.,
exprcssii, e of the deep sorrow and sense of be-
rem, fluent felt by the people in the untimely death
of their hoitored chiefmagistrate'. and their detes-
tation of the crime by is hich he had been cut oil;
and the Rawer from which it proceeded—rebel-
lion. A committee was then appointed to carry
out the object of the Meeting. after which it ad-
journed. So ended n long, sad day.'

. COURT PRru stirring efent4of
last week hnd the etitpt of curtailing" the time
and diminishing the business of our Court. then
holding its usual spring !ession. At the opening
of tiT Court on Monday inorning.last, on motion
oh John Stewart, EN.. the Court adjourned for
the day in honor of the (l'apttrre of General Lee
and his army. and on Saturday morning it again
adjourned!. out of respect for the memory of
President Lincoln. •

In thi leottunon Pleas %ery little business iIDS

transacted. and the only thing we have to record,
will: the admission to practice, as an attorney, of
Wm. 31. 3lervine, a student at Law, atter a
creditable examination:

As usual the criminal husiness almost wholly
oeruined the %me of the Court. Below we giro
the eases diKpsed of. Many others. were how-
ever settled or held over until the next term:

A. Dr. S. D. Kell.—Charge Pergnry.
Verdict guilty. Motiii_tiledfur new trial. and
held user for bearing until next term. Bail in

; •

COM. v.. .James Barnion.--Cliarge. Horse
Sl ,,aling Verdict.en welter% three rear:
in Penitenti3r). •

Cow. vs. Laihrus iineson. keord).—(Barge:
Larceny. Stealin,z money from a soldier. ' Ver-
dict guilty. S4•llfrllee. IS months in Peniteutia-

Coin. Ntaittin.—Charge, Larcel)o2.'
Veriliet. 13 ninntlts inPenit,ai-
tiarv. '

emu. vg. Osman Ford.harge. Larceny.
Verdiet, Sentence. 1:: manthg in Walen-
tiarv.

Com.-Ns. )tar} Allen.—Cbarge.Larceny. Ver-
dict. guilty.- Sentencx•, fine ofone cent and eiists
and imprisonment in county jailfor 30 days.

Com. vs. David Smith.—Charge, Fornication
and Bastardy. I)efr. guilty. Usual Sen-
tence in such, case.

Com. vs. Thomas Holler.—Charge.Foion
and Bastardy. Verdict. not guilty.

Com. vs. D. L. Taylor.=Charge,Receiving and
secreting ',Wien gopd.. VeTdirt, not guilty.

CAP:❑ -llexabder and Wm. S ingle.—
Cliarg... Malicious Mischief. Vcrdiet. not guilty
and prosecutor to pay costs.

%RAI E OF P. A. Rti'F: correspon-
dent of the Inquirer writing from. Richmond de-
scribes the Potter's Fielyls,iteedas a hulial ground
for negroes, hod which constitutes the last rest-
ing place ofa number of departed Northern heroes
who died in the modern Black Rule,' Libby
Prison. Skies, paupers and.Pnion prisoners are
buried indiscriminately together tbere. Among the
graves the correspondent noticed one marked
"P. A. Rice liercersburg Pa." Mr. Rice was
captured by Gen. Stuart in October. snd
Ira. confined in Libby Prison. u here ho died
some filur -mouths after he was .etnalued there.
He wasa highly respected cittien of Mercersburg
and a member of the bar of this county.

SOMETHENG IS. F. Nti.—Messm. Frey & Foltz,
two young gentlemen of fine tastes, have just
opened a neiv store, where they will sell to an
appreciative public all styles of Hate, Caps and
Straw Goods. We visited their eqablishment.
and we know that•they can phase the fashiona-
ble man, the business. Man, the plain man, the
working nine• the rich man, the poor man, and

ever2, body who wears a hat, ber'auNe their Styles

re the latest, and their prices the lowest, of any
other establishment of the kind in the county.
See their advertisement in another eoltuun.-1-

RAILROAD MEETING. —A railroadmicetiug was

held in Waynesboro on Saturday eydninglast to
take measures to facilitate the extension of the
Welttern Maryland to Hagerstown, and sertire
its !oration through Wayne;born. We have not

receired-a report of the proceeding& It is cer-

tainly of theliAt importance to the Southern sec-
tion of the county that this road he pushed for-
ward, and I.Nt• hope to see it done at an early day.
Measures are on foot in Way ileAborß alqi to ex-
tend the telegraph from Greencastle to that point.

PAROLED.—Geiirge Humelshine. a member 44.
(20. D. !2lintli Penna. Vols.. w ho was raptured in
the ‘ieinity of Petersbnra. and confined in Libby,-1
was paroled on the evacuation of Richmond
the rebels and returned to his home in this place
last week.

'Jssi-0. D. S111:1.1., ebt. COT G, Nth Pa. Ca%airy, a

graduate of the R6Posrionx -Office, nho was

wounded in the breast on the 6th inst., writes that
he is fast recovering. Ile is at present in life-
pital at Burksville,-Virginia.

. POSTPONED.—The lecture 1:11 Rev. J. MeKen-
drie Reilly, whieh was to .Ijave taloap place to-
morrow veeninc. has been lloAtpoot.a to Nome fu-
ture time.

RELlGiol ,.—There will h preachinu in the
Prygliorian Church Sabbath.

Two BAD CASES OP PILES CIRED by br.
Strieldand' Pi,'tine(*. Mr. Glass of ,Janesyille.AVis,
cousin, writes to. he lenefit 'rd* all wit>, suflerwith the
Pile., thsit 'he has been tronbled for eight !, ears itith an
aggravated e11.V3of Piles, .1.1 111, brother was discharged
from the army as incornbio quite panily-usl
with the Piles./ Roth the., ole.rrr....ang.eases Wl-1,- rllll,l
~tll,ins' Ninth. of Dr Striehital's • Eetnedy. the
recommendation of three gentlemen. besides the daily
testim4mials (I'VelVed by Dr. Strickland ought to con,
vines tlawe soffenng. that the meet aggravated chronic.
eases .4 Piles arc cored by Dr. Strieklenir. Pile Remedy.
It is sett' by Draughts everywhere. -

THE ,TUNE] & ROSSToN elftel.a.—Thitt grind
Combination ant exhibit in Charnbersbargon next Samr-
do:, April g'2d and from the great reputation of the chief
equestrians and, gymnasts, will he almost ser,ain to at-
tract large erowds of theme fond of arenie ailromments.
A prominent lents/Ai this Circus will be thefrerAlubition
of the remarkable feht of flyinginthe air. %Ma takes
placeat ld o'clook in the vicinity of the pavilion. The
pro‘essior, of this Cirrus through our principal avenues
on Saturday morning all be a ell worth wanessing. See
ailvtirusement.

g'111JOIS OUT lOU THE liLEl'llAlST.—Tituyec
Ne ;vim' celebrated CiretlA, ,combined a ith Van Atli..

burgh's far-finned Menagerie, till s 1.111 stns blIr011gi?Z;11
Monday. the:Nth inst. The celebrated war elephant Han•
nibal, forms part of this fine combination. and other at-
tractions, a fulldescription of which will he found in the
advertisement in another column.

COUGHB.—The administrationof inellicul prep-
arations in the form of a Mzenge, is of all modes the most
eligible and convenient, more• especially .no regards a
Cough Remedy. " Brown's Brorichial Troth." or Cough
Lozenges allay irriiniltin, iichich induces coughing, giving
instant relief in 'Bronchitis, Flianeue,ss, Influenza and
Constunptis e and Asthmatic complaints.

GanDEIC SEEDs.—A great deal of labor and
rare is bestowed in ♦airs by lovers of fine vegetables, by
planting worthless weds. This can be as aided by get-
ling fresh and genuine seeds. raised In Pennsylvania, and
put up for market by C. B. CItMt4LEU, Druggist.

FARMER.. and ethers in want of Fish, xhould
not Wit togo to GF.LIN WKS & BitttKilaitrs, aho Mop an
inimpuse nook, boughtfrom first handl, and (iffered cheap.

IiELWICKS & BURKIIART well finest Teas.
spicos. Baking Articles and Syrups.

GINA% IW•KS 45, BURKHART havehaven heas Atavk
of glina. and sell rlu•a{r.

L: ELK 141sS ill Ithll %111 kelp anti
I‘llmg go•Ainat data !lire+

THE NATIONAL CALAMITY !

Assassillatioll of Pros2(ofit cola !

RE IS SHOT THROUGH THE HEAD!

WiLKES BOOTH THE MURDERER

THE FUNERAL CEREMONIES!

See' v Seward kills Son Wounded !

likoilf640)4011120 ln) kveron,gishi

HIS TEMPORARY CABINET APPOINTMENTS!

WAstuttnToN, April n-1:30 A. M.—Major
General Dix:—This evening. allow- 9:30
at Ferd's Theatre, the President While sitting in
his private box with Mrs. Lincoln, Mike Harris
and Major Rathburn, was shot by an askassin.
who suddenly entered the box and approached
behind the President.

The assassin then leaped uport-the stage, bran-
dishing a large dagger or knife,.nud made his ept•

cape in the rear ofthe theatre.; -
The pistol ball entered the back of the•Pres-

ident's head, and penetrated nearly through the
head. The-Wound was mortal.

The President has been insensible ever sinco it
was inflicted and is now dying.

About the same hour an assassion, whether th'e
same or another. entered Mr. Rew'ard's house,
and, under pretense of haring aprescription, was
shown to the Seeretat7 '.;; sick chamber. The
Secretary was bed

. .. nurse and MissSeward
with him

The assassin iuuneilintely rushed to the bed,
inflicted one or iii-o stabs iu .the throat and two
ut the face. fl is hoped the Nsouud,, luny i&it be
mortal. My appreheic.ion is that they s‘illprovei

The noise alai-Inca Mr.Frederick Seward,%% ho
waS in an adjoining room. andhe hastened to the
door nt his fatbses room where he met the as-
sassin, who inffieted upon him one or more dan-
gerous wounds. The teem-cry of Fred'k Seward
is daub-fit-IC.—

It is not probable that the President will live
through the night..

Gen. Grant and'wife were advertised M' be at
the theatre, but he started to Burlington at As
o'clock this evening. At a Cabinet Meeting„at
which Gen. Grant was present to-day. the subject
of the state of the eountry and the prospects or4
speed• peace were discussed.

The President was very cheerful and hopeful.
He spoke very_Andly of Gen. Lee and others of
the Confederacy, and the establishment orthe
Government in Timm.

All the members of the Cabinet. except Mr.
Seward, are now in attendance upon the Presi-
dent. I have seen Mr.i;ewurd, hut he and Frwd-
etiek were both unconscious.-

WASHINGTON, April 25.-3A. M —.MajorGen-
eral D iN., New Turk:—ThePresident stillbreathes
but is quite insensible as he has been ever since
he 1%as shut.

He evidently did not see the person who shot
him, but wax looking on the stage, as he was up-
proached behind.

Mr. Seward has rallied.'and it is hoped he may
live. Frederick Seward's yt,tdition Is very criti-
cal. The attendant ssho V617: present was stab-
bed through the lungs, and is not expected to
live. Tle• wounds Major Seward are not seri-
ous.

In,es t igat ni strongly indicates J. Wilkes Booth
t of the President. Whether' it

,was tin' same or a dittemat person that attempt-
ed to murder Mr. Seward remains in doubt.

Uhief .Tusliee Carter is engaged in taking the
evidence. Every exertion has been madeto F.Ap•
vent the escape of the murderer. HAborse las
been found on the road near Washington.

: Ebb, IN 31. STANTON, See'y ofWar.
WASHINGTON. April 15. 1:10 A. M.—Major-

Ginieral Ihx. New lurk Pre4ilent eoutin-
ii,,..insensilile and is sinking.

S-Ocetar Tow:tins Without change,
leriek Seu.ard'e skull in fractured in two

places., besides a severe cut upon the head. The
attendant is still alive but hopeless. Major Sew-
ard's wounds are not dangerous.

It is now ascertained with reasonable certain-
ty that two assassins were engaged in the horri-
ble crime. J. Wilke; Booth being the one bkat
shot the President. The other is u companion of
his, whose name is not known. The description
is so clear that he can hardly escape.

It appears front a letter found in Booth's trunk
that the murder was planned before the tburth of
March. but tell through then,because the accom-
plice backed out until -Riehmond.could he heard
from...

Boilth and his accomplice were at a livery sta-
ble at six o'clock last evening, and left there
about ten o'clock. or shortly before that hour.
It would seem that for several flays they have
been seeking their chance. but for soineunknown
reason it was not carried into effect until last
night. . One of them has evidently made his way
to Baltimore. Theother has not yet been traced.

EDWIN M. STANTON, Secretary of War.
WAsmtNezrox..April 15.—„Maj. General Dix.—

Abraham Lincoln died this morning at twenty-
two minute.. past Welock.

E. M. STANTOx, See'v of War.
To the peoplthr United States :—The under-

signed in direetto announce that the funeral
ceremonies of the late lamented Chief Magistrate
will take piney at the Executive mansion, in this
city. at 12 o'clock noon, (in Wednesday. the 19th
inst. The various religious denim) Mations through-
out the country ale iirritwl to meet in their fen-

peetive place. of morship at that hour -Tor the
purpose 01, solemnizing the occasion mith appro-
priate cereinotae.

(Signed) Wm. HUNTER,
Acting Secretary of State.

Department of Washington, April 17, 1%5. -
WASHINGTON, April n.—Mojor General Dix :

—Official notice of the death bf the late Pie
dent, Abraham Linoela, was given hr the heads of
the departments this morningto Andrew Johnson.
Yiee President, upon whom the Co:wit:dim: de-
volves the office of PreMdent.

:Mr. Johnson, upon receiving thitt notice. ap-
peared before the Hon. Salmon P. Chase, Chief
Justice of the United Stales, and took the oath of
office as Prealdent-of the l'uited States, and as-
sumed its duties and functions.. .

At tuelve o'clock the President met the heads
of departments in cabinet meeting at the Treasury

and among other basineos the followink
Ras transacted:

First. the arrangements for the funeral of the
late President were referred to the set MI Seen,
tarreB, as far as relate, to theirrespective Depart-
ments.

Second. Win. Hunter, Esq., vsas appointed act-
ing Secretar} of State during the disability of Mr.
Seward and of his son Frederick W. Seward,the
•Aisiiiitailt Secretary.

Third. The President thrtnall) announced that
he desiriy,l to retain the present Secretary and.
heads of Departments as his cabinet, and that
the}, could go on and discharge their respective
duties in the same manner rui before the deplora-
ble event that had changed the Head of the Gov-
ernment. All bug-mess in the departnients \vas
suspended during the day.

The surgeonsreport that the condition of Mr.
Seward remains -unchanged. He is doing well.
No improvement in Mr. Frederick Seward. The
murderers have not }et been apprehended.

EDWIN M. ST INTON, Sec), of War.
Alter receiving th, oath, and being declared

President of the United States, Mr. Johnson re-
marked :. . .

" Gentlemen, I must be permitted to gay, that
I have been almost overwhelmed by the announce-
ment of the sad event which has so recently oc-

curred. I feel imcompetent to perform duties so
important and responsible as those which have
been so unexpectedly thrown upon 1111` As to an
indication of am _policy which may be pursued
by me in the administration of the government,
I has e to say that that must be left ter develop-
ment as the administration progresses.

The message or declaration must be made by
the acts ns they transpire. The only assurance
that I (mil now give of the future is' reference to
the pest. ,The eOl/143V which I have taken in the
past in connection with this rebellion must be re-
garded as a gunrantee of the future. My past
public life. which lias been long and laborious,
has been founded. as I in goodconsciencebelieve,
upon a great principal of right, which lies nit the
basis-of all things. The 'best enerci,s of my life
have been spent in endeavoring to establish and
perpetuate the principles of free government, and
I believe that the government, in passing through
its present perils, will settle down upon princi-
ples consonant with popular rights more perma-
nent and enduring than hot etofore. I must he
permitted to say. if I understand. the feelings of
my mall heart. that I have bug labored ttrameli-
orate and letate tlie--ts-siditina of the great mass
of tie Ans,rie.,4l people. 'Coil nod An hote•st

of the principl of free goveroou•al

hare been my lot. Duties harr been mine—con-
sequences are God's. This has been the founda-
tion of my political creed, and I feel that in the
end the government will triumph. and thatthese
great principlet will be pernianent'y establi4hed.

In conclusion, _gentlemen, let We say that I
want your encouragement and eounteounce.
Shall mdt and rely upon you and others in curry-
ing the government through its present perils. I
feel, in making this request. that it will be heart-
ily responed to by you and all otherpatriots and
lovers of the rights and interests ofa free people."

ADDRMM BY PRESIDENT LINCOLN

The executiveDepartments, including the Pres-
ident's Houser were againt illuminated and adorn-
ed with transparencies and national flags, and al-
so many places ofbusinesa and private residences.
Bonfires blazed in nations parts of the city and
rockets were fired-. Thousand,.of persons ofboth
sexes repaired to the Executive Mansim, and
after several airs had }wen played by the hand,
the president, in responbe to the unanimous call,
appeared at an upper window. The cheering
with which Le was greeted having erased, he
spoke au lollows :

THE (PRESIDENT'S SPEECH.
We meet this evening, not in sorrow. but iu

gladness of heart. The evacuation of Petersburg,aifirllichmond, and thesurrenderof the princi-
pal insurgent army, whose joyous r4pression eon-
not he restrained.

In the midst of this,, however, He from whom
all blessings flow must not be iorgotteu. A eall
for a national thanksgiving is being prepared. and
will be duly promulgated.

Nor must those whose harder part gives us the
cause of rejoicing be overlooked, and their hon-
ors must not be preened out_ With others. I
mysillf was near the front, and had the high pleas-
ure of transmitting much of the good news to you.
but no part of the honor. or praise, or execution
is mine. To General Grout. his skilful officers,
and brave wen, all belongs. The gallant navy
stood ready,-.but was not in reach to take an ac-
tive part. By these recent successes the rein- ,
auguration of the national authority, and the re-
construetion vy hich has hail aZarge share of thought
from the first. is pressed much more closely upon
our attention. themeIt is fraught with great difficulty. Unlike the
ease of a %% ar between independent nations, there
is i,o authorized organ Mr us to treat with. No
one man has authority to give up the rebellion
for any other man. We simply must begin With,
and mould from. disorganized and discordant de-
nim-6s. Nor is it u small additional embarrass-
ment that we, the loyal people, differ amongst
ourselves as to the mode, manner, and measure
of reconstruction.

As a general rule, I abstain from reading the
reports ofattacks upon myself, wishing not to he
provoked by that to which I cannot properly offer
an, answer ; for, spite of this precaution, however,
it comes to myknowledge that I am much cen-
sured from some 'supposed agency in betting up.
and seeking to sustain, the new State Govern-
ment- ofLouisiana. In this I have done just so
much and no more than the public knows. In
the annual inessage of December, 18453, and the
accompanying proclamation, I presented a plan
ofreconstruction,as the phrase goes. 'which I
premised, ifadopted by any State, should be to,

ceptable to, and sustained by, the executive gor-
eentnent of the nation.

I distinctly stated that this was nut the onit
planwhich might possibly be acceptable, and
also distinctly protested that the Executive claim-
ed no right to say when or whether members
should be admitted to seats in Congress from
such.States. This plan was in advance submitted
to the then Cabinet, and as distinctly apprined
by every member of it. One of them suggested
that I should then and in that connection, apply
the emancipation proclamation to the theretofore
excepted parts of Virginia and Louisiana ; that
I should deep the suggestion about apprentice-
ship for freed pee, and that I should omit the
protest against mfown power in regard to the
adMission of members of Congress, but even he
approved every part n parcel of the plan which
has since been employed or touchfsd by the action
ofLouisiana. The new constitution or:Louisiana..
declaring emancipation for the whole State. par-
ticularly applies the proclamation to the part pre-
viously excepted. It does not adopt apprentice-
ship for freed people. and it is silent, as it could
not well be otherwise.about the admission of mem-
bers to Conwea..,isp that as it applies to Louisi-
ana, every member ofthe Cabinet full) approved
the plan. The message went to Congress. and I
received many commendations of the plan, written
and verbal, and not a single objection to it from
any professedemancipationist COMP to DI) knowl-
edge until after the news reached Washington
that the people of Louisiana had begun to move
in accordance with it. From about July,,D4V2,
I had corresponded with different persons suppo-
sed to be interested in seeking a re-construction
ofa State Government for Louisiana. When-the
Inessage of ISO, with the plan before mentioned,
reached New Orleans, and General Banks wrote
me that he was confident the people; with his
military eu-operation. would re-construct substan-
tially on that plan, I wrote him and some of theta
to try it. They tried it, and the result is known.
Such only has been my agency in getting up the
Louisiana Government. As to sustaining it, my
promise is out, as before stated; hut, as bad-pro-
mises are better spoken than kept, I shall treat
this as a bad promise, and, break it whenever I
shall be convinced that keeping it is adverse to
the public interest- But I have not yet been so
convineed. I have isten shown a letter on this
subject. supposed to be an able one, in which the
writer expresses regret that my mind has not
seemed to he definitely fixed on the question,
whether the seceded States, so•valled, are in the
Union or nut of it. It would, perhaps, add as-,
tonishment to his regret were he to leant that
since I have found profitssed Union men endeav-
oring to make that a question. I have purposely
forborne any public expression upon it, as it ay-
pearsto me that question has not been, nor yet us,
apractically material one, and that any discussion
of it While it thus remains practically material
could have no effect other than the mischif-jvons
one of dividing our friends. As yet, whatever it
may beetnue hereafter, that question is had, as
the basis of a controversy, and good for nothing
at all, 11 merely pernicious abstraction. We all
agree that the seceded States. so-called, are
of their proper practical relation with the Union,
tied that the sole object of- the Government, chit
tied military, in regard to those States, is to again
get them into that proper practical relation. I
believe it is Oct only possible, hut in fact easier
to do this without deciding pr even considering
whether these States have tees been out of
the Union. than with it; finding themselves
safely at home, it would be utterly imma-
terial whether they had ever been abroad.
Let us all join in doing the acts necessary to lo-
oming the proper practical relations between
these States and the Union, and each forever af-
ter innocently indulge his own opinion whether in
doing the acts he brought. the States from with-
out into the ruton. or only gave them proper as-
SktallCP, they never haying been out of it.

The amount of constituency, so to speak, on
which the new Louisiana government rests,
%%mild he more satisfactors to aft if it contained
50,001, 30,000, or even :20,000; instead of only
about 11.,0110 as it does.

Ir is also unsatisfactory to sonic that the elec-
tive franchise is not given to the colored men. I
would myself prefer that it were conferred on .
the very intelligent. and on those who serve our
cause as soldiers. Still, the question is notwheth-
er the Louisiana Goverment, as itstands, is quite.
all That in desirable. The question is. Will it be:
wiser to take it as it is, and help to improve it,'
or to reject and disperse iat Can iLomsiana be
brought into proper practical relation with the
Union sooner by sustaining or by dhcluding her
new State Government 1

Some 12,000 voters in the heretotbre slave
State of Louisianna have sworn allegiance to the
Union, assumed to be therightful political power
of the State, held elections, organized a State
government, adopted a free State cengitution,
giving the benefit of public ,chools equally to
black and white,and empowering theLegislature
to confer the elective franchise upon the colored
man. Their- Legislature has already voted to
ratify the Constitutional amendment recently
passed by Congress, abolishing slavery throughout
the nation. These twelve thousand persons are
thus fully committed to the Union, and toperpet-
ual freedom in the State—committed to the very
beings and nearly all the things the nation wants
—and they ask the nation's recognition and its
assignee to make good their -committal. Ntiw,
if we reject and spurn them, we do our utmost to
disorganize and disperse them. We, in fact. say
to the white man, " You are worthless, or worse ;
we will neither help younor be helped by, you."
To the blacks we say. "This cup of liberty which
these your old masters hold to your lips we will
dash from you, and leave you to the chances of
gathering the spilled and scattered contents in
some vague and undefined way when, where,and
how." If this course, by diseouraging and par-
alizing both white and black. has any tendency
to bring Louisianna intoproper practical relations
with the Union. I have so far been unable to per-
ceive it. If. on the contrary, we recoodze and
sustain the 11055 tiovennnent of Louisianna, the
4.4,11 i era, of nil thi ,, is Mall,

11 e ••I1,0111:12, the hear] ,nail Nen t•111...

lie {=ra~filitt tlepositorn, timmbersburg,
the 11.000 to adhere to their work, andiigne for
it. and pro.4elyte 'ln it, and fight tor it, and feed
it. and grow it, andripen it, to a complete suc-
cess.• The colored man, too, in seeing all united
for him, is inspired with vigilance, and; energy,
and daring to the same end. Grant that he de-
sires the elective franchise, will he not attain it
sooner by saving ,the already advanced steps to-
ward it than by. running backward over them 1
Concede that the new Government of Louisianna
is only whatit ihduld be, as the eggis to thefowl,
weshall sooner have the fowl by hatching the
egg, than by smashing it. [Laughter.] Again,
if we reject Louisiana, we:also reject our. rote
in favor of the proposed amendment to the Na-
tional Constitution. Tomeet this proposition, it
has been argued that no more than three-fourths
of those States which have not attempted seces-
sion are necessary to validly -ratify the amend-
ment. Ido not commit myself against this, fur-
ther than to say that such a ratification would be
questionable. and sure to be persistently question-
ed, while a ratification by three-fourths of all the
States would be unquestionedand unquestionable.
I repeat the question, Cau Louisiana be brought
into proper practical relation with the Union
sooner by sustaining or by discarding her new
State Government !" What has been said ofLou-
isiana will apply severally to other States; and
yet no great Fliculiarities pertain to each State,
and such important and sudden changes occur in
the same State, and withal so new and unprece-
dented is the whole ease, that no exclusive and
inflexible plan can safely be prescribed; As te-details and collatemls, such umexclusive,and in-
flexible plan wouldsurely become a ,new eaten
glement. Important principles may and must be
inflexible. In the present attiation,tas the phrase
goes, it may he my duty to make some new

hr
an-

nouncement to thep eople of the South.: I am
considering, ands I not fail to act when satis-
fied that action wil beproper. :

irtPTIIIIED REBEeOFFICICRiIu,

copy the followinglist of rebelofficers. cap-
tured by Sheridan and Grant in the late campaign
before Richmond, from the New 'rod( 'Herald.
We omit from the Herald's list the mames of Gen.
McCausland. who is in Wiest Virginia, and Col.
Moseby, who is still in East Virginia, aild add
the mune of Gen. Early who was with Lee, and
must be in the list of prisoners. The list ,of Co-
lonets given embraces onl) those who comman-
ded brigades:

COMMANDER-IN-4:111EF
_Alen. nCVirFinin. Commander-in-chiUfof the
11010 armlet,. (:unbtated letY.t; March, lfi. 1861. coma.
ted Colonel Pus United Stator Cu%airy: April fix 1.?6l,
reigned; April. 1,4;1. appointed Commander Virginia mil-
itary and naval foretnu September 211..1;4;1, rtlsumed cola.mund in Weatern Virginia:June. IPC,ft. awaited command
of the 'Army of Weotern Virginia; Fehnutry ti, us-
turned eom maul of the itrtnhe, of the Confetti rote Sates;
April 9 tittrrnlli,refitttltett, Grant.

STAFF.
Brig Gen.R. H.Chilton, Chiefof Stall".
Maj. G. T. Vonuble,
Col W. II Taylor. Aidole-Camp.
Maj. C. Marshall, Privatri Secretary.
Brig. Gen. A. L. Long, Chief Artillery.
Lieut. Cot P. t L.Bahle. in, Chiefof Ordnance.
Lieut. Col. Murphy, Inspectnr•General.
Maj. Henry G. Payton, Assistant Inspr'etor•(ieneral
Lieut. Col. J. L. Corbey, ChiefQuartermaster.
Lieut. Col. A. A. Cole, ChiefCommissary. .
Surgeon S. Guild. Me.dieal Director. '

St'llOßDEsiATE COMMANDERS.
Anderson.,Brig. Gen. Thomas ofGeorgia.
Anderson, Lieut. lien. IL H., of South Carolina. I
ilankhead, Brig,.fien., of Missisippi.
Barksdale, Brig. Gen.
Barrenger, Brig. Gen. Rufus of Georgia.

• Barton, Brig lien. Seth, 01 Virginia.
Battle,•Maj. Gen. Callen .A., of Alabama. •
Banning.. Brig. G. n. Henry L. of Georgia.
800, Col. F. S.; of Text,
Bryaut. Brig. iion.
Bryan. Brig. Cm. (tootle. of Georgia.

apes,, Brig Gen. Eihrint, ofiSouth Carelirx.
Carter. Brig. Gen. T. H. i
Chilton Brig. Gen. Robert H., of
Cooke Brig Gen. Philip; of Georgia.

miner, Brig. Gen. James of Smith (larilina.cone, Brig. Gen . of Virginia.
Cosby. Brig. Gen.
Cox, Brig. Gen. W.B.
Davin. Brig. Hon. Joseph ft.. of Mississipni.

•Bearing. Brig-Gen.
Dose, Brig. Gen.; ot -

-Early, Jabal A.. Lie it. Gen.. of Virginia.
Eekoys, Brig. Gen.
Elsey, Maj. Gen. Arnold S. of Maryland.
F.van., Maj, Hem Nathan G., of South Carolina.
Ewell. Limit Gen. Richard L., 'of
Field. Maj. Hen. Charles W.. of Kentucky.
Finnegan, Brig. Gen. Caster, ofFlorida

-Forsyth. OA Charles, of.Alabama.
tardner Brig. Hen. W. 31., ofGeorgie.

G.", Brig, (ion., of South Carona!,
(I...ruht. Mtoor G. 8.. of Missiesil-T:i.oraiin, Maier Get.eral. of Georgia.
Goreas, Brig. Gen., of Virginia.
I .rymos, Maier General of Georgia.
Beth, MajorGeneralHenry. of Virginia.
Hoffman, Colonel John S., of Virginia.
Hunter. Brigadier General Eppa of Virginia.
ham., Major General'Bushrod R., of Tennessee.Jordan, Brigadier GeneralThomas of Virginia.'
Easey, Lieutenant Colonel J. G. •

Kemper, Major General J. L.. of Virginia.
Kershaw, Major General J. B. of South enrolina

• Lune, Brigadier General.
Lawton, Brigadier General Alex. R., of Georgia,
Lee, 141onelAlarrsSirs. of No-rth Carolina.
Lee General IL E.. of -Virginia.
Lee, Brigader General G. NV. Coatis, of Virginia.
Lee. Major General Fitz Hugh. of
Lilly, BrigadisiX Robert D.
Lana:, Major General Lunslord 1... of Virginia.Long. Brigadier General A. L. of Virginia.
Longstreet Lieutenant Gen. James 8.. of Alaharna.Mahone, Major General William, of Virginia.
McComb, Brigadier General.
MeGhtshan, ColonelPeter, of Georgia.
McGOwas. Brigadier Gen., of South Carolina_
:Mcßae, Brigadier General D. K.. of North Carolina.
3lnmford, Colonel, of Virginia.
3lyers, Brigadier General 'A. C., of South'Carolina.
Northrnp. Brigs3ier General L. 8.. of South Caroline.

CoL Robert. CommissionerofExchange.Payne, Brigadier GeneralW. IL, of Virginia
Patten. Brigadier General GeorgoS.. of Virginia.
Peek, Brigadier GeneralW. R.. of Louisiana. '
l'emix•inon, Lieutenant Colonel John C.. of Virginia.
Pendleton, Brigadier GeneralWilliam N.l of Virginia-

- Pickett. Major General George E. of Virginia.
Preston, Brigadier General John A.. of Virginia.
Ransom, Brigadier General M. W.. of North Cneolina.
Rosser, Major General Thomas L., of Texas.
Ruggles, Major General Daniel. of Virginia.
Smith: Colonel Thomas, of Virginia.
Sorrell, llngadier General G. L.. of Georgia.
Stuart, Brigadier General George H.. of MaryLnuil.
St. John, Britrailief General Isaac M., of Virginia.
Weisingner, BrigadierGenertil D. A.. of Virginia, -
Wharton, Brigadier General G. G., of Virginia.
Wiekham, Brigadier General Wm. C.. of Virginia.
Wilcox. Major General Cadmus 31., of.Alabaina.

13rigaIller GeneralHenry A.. of Virginia. t
=

Generalcaptured
Lieutenant Generals captured
Major GeneraL,captured
Brigade Commanders

Total ganerul other

MARRIED.
RITTER-11UBER.--On the 13th inst., in this plane,

by the Rev. 8. 111...C., Smith, Mr. Samuel Biter to Mma
Mary Catharine Huber, both of Franklincounty, Pa.

5101,3R—BARNITZ.—On the 18th of January, 1863,
by the Rev. F Dyion, Mr. Wm. C. Mona. to Miss Louisa

Ranier., both of Charnbersbarr.•

SUFFICORD—ZIMMEII3IAN.—On the l3th'inst., by
the same, Mr. William Sullleorti to Miss. Susan Zimmer-
man, all of.the Little Core, Franklin renal-v.

JACOBE--SMITIL—On Sabbath evening, the 9th
inn., in the German Er. Lutheran church. by the Rev.
G. Roth. Mr. George Jacoby to .3Lit.r, Ann Elizabeth
Smith, both of Chambersburg.

DIED
DUNKI.E.—EIIIed. on the 21st of February., in Rich-

land County, South Carolina, Solomon Dunkle, Jr., 9th
Penna. Cavalry, Son ofJurtob and Eliza -oath 12.13unkle,
of Franklin eounty,' Pa.

A TILING OF BEArTY IS A JOY FORMER.—
Tlo.e oho dcvire brilliancy of complexion, Must purify
and enrich the blood, ulney Ilelmbold'secmcentrated Ex-
tract Sarsaparilla invariably does. Recollect it le no pat-
ent medicine. Asir for Helmbold's.- Take no other.

Ow EVES MADENEW.—A pamphlet directing
Low tospeedily restore sightand give up spectacles. wit
out aid of doctor or medicine. Seat by mail, fr4e.,„uu re-
("Apt. of IR cent,. Address, E. D. FOOTE. M.D..

febi.ditn 1130Broadway, New, York.
BEWARE OF Cut NTERVEITS and unprincipled

dealero eudeuvonng to dispose of their own and othrr
preparations, on the • minnation .uttainnd by Re ,lnbokr,
linnuine Pinamtionn.

HeLMROLD'S EXTRALT OF SARSAPARILLA
cleanses and rellevate4 the Need. inatilpithevitm ofhealth

the ey.rem. and purgesoat thehumors that make
CaSe.

To Pritirv. Enrich the blood. and Beautify
the-complexion use limbolll's Highly Concentnglinil Fluid
.Extrart Snrinipurilin. One bottle equals in strength.one
gnlleo of the rap or Detmetlor...

Will . Injure the Complexion 11) Puwdere and
Washes which choke or fill up the pores of the skin, and
in a short time leave it harsh and dry 4 It is in the IM

it' you want smooth and soft Ain use Heinbold Ex.
traeg-of Sarsapardla tt gives a hrilllaneyto the emmeex.

A CLEAR, Smooth Skiii and Bemititul Complex-
ion inflow the me of tletuf4l',‘Coneentrated, Fluid Elz.
trnot Sarsaparilla. It removes Mork tpott, pimples, and
all eruption:: a the skin.

11'mi::Ens !!!—Thoso wishing n fine en of
whiskery, a aka aaaaaehe, ora beautiful bead of glos3ly
hair, n illplease read tho card or THOS. F. CHAPMAN in
another part ofthigraper. marehl .3tr...

NoT a Few of the Worst Disorders that Af-
flict mankind arise from corruptions of the blood. Ilelm-
bold's Extract of BarimpariLla is a remedy of the utmost
vol e. - aprill2,lm

, •

EXtrai.t
Sorropontin—Th, dom. 1. •ThaTL rho..« who desire
Urge gllntatit. —awl- largo doNeg of modieirto—Eßß.

MI
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Mobile Captured—Over 5.000 Prisoners
Taben—Ordnanee stores and Gunboats
Taken.

?'NEW 0 tiffs, April IA
cia C :trine,The Timespublishes official spatches announ-

cing thiS capture of the Spani h Fort and Blake-
ly. ,The former at 10:30 A 3 . on the 9th, with
700 prisoners, and the latter on the same day by
assault, andover 5,000 prisoners, with a large
amount of ordnance stores.- Gunboats and the
troops proceeded unresisted -towards Mobile,
which was captured last evening by a portion of
General Smith's command, assisted by the light
draught boats, after a short resistwe by the
enemy.

Condition of Secretary Seward and His
Son.

WASHINGTON, April 17, 4 P. M.—At half-past
one o'clock today, Secretary Seward was repre
rented, to be in an improving condition, though he
rested rather uncomfortably last night, from men-
tal excitementcaused by conyersation withfriends
in relation to recent events: •

At.ncen there were some good hopes of Fred-
erick W. Seward. He has survived the opera-
tion of trepanning, and for the first time seems to
be conscious.

Sherman—The-Surrender of Johnstou'iArmy Hourly Expected.
WASIIINGTON, April 17.!--Information has been

received by the Government from Gen. Sherman
that he was in .communication with Gen. John-
ston with a view to the-.surrender of the latter.

Gen. Sherman would offer the same terms that
Gen. Grant did to Lee, and it was supposed thatthey, worldbe accepted.

FINANCE AND TRADE.
The appalling bereavement the Nation has

sustained in the assassination of President Lin-
coln, hag unsettled business generally, and for
the tirn4 being almost suspended operations. Gold
advanced on Saturday as high as 160, but the ad-

vance has not been sustained. Confidence is be-
ing gradually restored, and we look forbusiness
to revive in a very shoit time, again. The cap-
ture of Mobile, and the 'reasonable certainty of
the capture or destruction of Johnston's army,
leave no doubt as to the early close 'of the war,
and the various channels oftrade have been adap-
ted to thelesults of peace. .Therewill therefore
be no revulsion in financial affairs following the
change of government or the complete overthrow
of the rebellion.

The dividend on Sterling stock is now being
paid by McClure d. Stoner at this office. Lea-
ses have been executed on the Cherry Tree Run
tract of the company, as the Big Tank well es-
tablishes the fact that the territory of the Ster-
ling is fir.t class Oil land, and it has leased read-
ily. •

Mr. Wm. H. McDowell hits resigned the Su-
perintendency of the Imperial Oil, Company, in
consequence ofa protracted attack ofrheumatism,
and Geo. J. 13alsley, of this place has gone out as
his successor. Its business is progressing; most
flu Drably.

EDITORS OF FRANKLIN REPO SITOR Y.—
DESTs i—With your permission I wish to say tothe read-
ers of your paper that I will send, by return mail, to all
who wish it (free) a Recipe, with full directions tor ma-
king and using a simple Vegetable Balm that will effect-
ually remove, in ten days, Pimples, Blotches, Tan, Freck-
les, and all Impuritiesof the Skin. leasing the same sot,
Meer, smooth and BeautifuL

I will also mail free to those having Bald Heads,
Bare Faree, simple directions and information that will
enable them to start a full growth of Luxuriant Hair,
Whiskers, or a Moustache, in less than thirty days.

All applicationsanswered by return mail withoutcharge.
Respectfully yours, Trtos. F. CHAPMAN, Chemist,

. marchl-3m 101 Broadway, New York.
INFOR3I4TION FREE.—To NerCOUS Sufferers.—A Gentleman, cured of NerconsDebility, Incompetency,

Premature Decay, and YouthfulError, actuated by a de-
nice to benefit others, kill be happy to furnish to all who
need it, (FREE oe cmutt,E,) the recipe and directorm for
making the simple remedy used in Ms case. Sufferersn kiting toprofit by the advertiser's sad experience, and
pecsess a sure and valuable remedy, can do so by address.
mg' him at his placeof business. The Recipe,and full in-
formation—of vital importance—will be cheerfullysent by
return maiL Address JVIIN B. OGDEN, 60 Nassau street,
New York,
• P. S.—Nerrous Sufferers of both sexes will find this in
formatmn invaluable.

A CARD TO INVALIDS.—A clergyman, while
residing in South America as a missionary, discovered a
safeand simpleremedy for.the Cureof Nervous Weakness,
Early De say. Diseases ofthe Urinaryand SeminalOrgans.
ai‘d the whole train ofdisorders brought on by baneful and
vicious habits. Great numbers Lave been already cured
by thisnobleremedy. Prompted by a desire to benefit the
afflicted and unfortunate. I will send the recipe for pre-
paring and using this medicine, in a sealed envelope, to
anv one whoneeds it, Pr ofCharge.Please -inclose a stamped enveloye, addressed to your

Address JOSEPH T. INHAN,
oct 19-Iyl STATION D. ElliftEllattffle, Nes York City.

THE BRIDAL CHAMBER.—A. note of warning
and advice to those suffering with Seminal Weaknesa,
General Debility, or Premature Dcesy, from whatever
causes produced. Read, ponder, and retleet Be wise in
time.

Sent FREE to any addras, fur the beuelitofthe afflic-
ted. Sentby return mail. Address JAMES S. BUTLER,
339 Broadway, New York. .kpril9l-3m.

WHISKERS ! WHISKERS!—Du you NrantWhis-
kers or Moustaches ? Our Grecian Compound force
'them to grow on the smoothest face or chin, or hairon
bald beads. in Six Weeks. Price, SIM. Sent by mall
anywhere. cbmely sealed. on receipt ofprice.

Address, WARNFIt 5; Co., Box 13S. Brooklyn N. Y.
fob

ANODYNE CottmAL, the Mother's Friend and
Child's Relief—This valuable medicos is again for sale
at MILLER'S NEW DRUG STORE, next door west or
Brown's Hotel. It is far superior toall Soothing Syrups,
or any other preparation for children in-Teething, 6solior
Diarrhea, or lowan' pains.

HELMROLD'S CONCENTRATED EXTRACT 1317-
Mit/ is the Greet Diuretic. liaimbold's Concentrated Ex'
tract Sarsaparilla is the GreatBlood. Purifier. Bothare pre-
med aceorrling torules of Pharmacy and Chemi,try. and
are the meet active that can be made.

REPORT OF THE MARKETS
Chmberallnirg Markets'.. .

eItAIIIIERIIBURO, April 19, MS.
Fleur—White $ll 00' Butter 30
Flour—Red 10 50 Eggs 16
Wheat—White. 2 00, Lard 18
Wheat—Red 1 75;Tallow 13
Rye

-

1 23, Bacon—Hartle- 20,2_e,
I 10 Bacon—,Sidet,

Oats , l'o, Soup Beaus 225
Clover 5eed........ 14 00: Washed Wool 60
Timothy Seed ' 4 50`Unwashed Wool 90
Flaxseed 2 50 Pared Peaches.' 3 00
Potatoes—Mercer.... ; 120, Unwed Peaches 3 00
Polatois--Plok Eyes 91 15, Dried Apples 2 00

(BY TELEGRAPH.]
PhiladelphlA -Markets.

PHILADELPHIA, April le, -I@os.
sales of 300 /2'400 bbls for the supply of

die borne consumers at prices 'varying from $7 50 to $lO
10 for superfine and extra family, as in.quality. In Rye
Flour and Corn Meal nothing doing.

Wheat—Tho only sales reported ape 2,500 bash red at
$2 05 a,2 15,and 1,500 Mt. white at $24.11 Rye le in de-
mand at A 1,25. Corn3000 Int. yellow sold at *1,25
afloat. ',tie, of 2'iv:4ooo bn. Oats at82Z,F3e.

InWhi,l,y there bt very little doing, and it is offemi
at $2.15 ,t2.le, but uithout findingbuyers.

ciao, al3bertistmento.

BBOARDING.—Eight or tenBoarders
can be. accommodated tv• applying to-GEORGE

OAKB. residing. on East Cathannostreet.

HE AD QUARTERS JUNIATA DIS-
TRICT, Cit u tsnntr.. P...April IP, lBtls.

GENERAL ORDERS, to. S.
In order thatthe proper respect maybe paid to the mem.

ory of the Irate chi efmagistrate of the nation, it is hereby
directed thatall places of business, also bars of hotels and
nestaurants, In Chambersbnrg, it cloicd on Wednesday,
April 19' 1Q6.3,, the day on who 0 the fonefbl ceremonies
are to take pure., By order:

JNO. T. MORGAN,
marchlft-lt Major Commandfsigl—

A-IXSIINISTRATOR'S SALE.—By-vir-
kkltue of nn order of the Orpha ns, CourtofFrankli ncoun ty,pa., I will expose to Pubis' Sale. on-the premi-
ss, ati Saturdot the 13th day of May, 1863, at 1 o'clock,
P. 5f.. the following described Real Estate, situate in
rote's township, in said eounty, belouginfr to Samuel
Davis. deed, to witTractof about SE\ EN ACRES
Os' LIMESTONE 'LAND, adjoining land,' of Tbok R.
Kennedy, Joseph Shaticr, tr_reorge Ciap4addle and others.
having thereon erected a li story LOG DWELLING
ROUSE, Lou Stable and other necessary out-buildings.
Also, a thriving Young Orchard:

Terms made known on day of sale-
april ISat WM. STITEEL, Mister.

WALK IN! ,AND 'EX AMINE
Tv. , Y & 0 Z S

NEW Ails FAH-110NA=
HATS, CAPS AND STRAW GOODS,

BFAOND BTREET, OPPO3iTE ISOUEEN 11.10101/RAP/1 GAL.
LEST, CHAIMERRICI26. Pa.

3len's and Boys' Hark Casement and Cloth Hate—-
square and round crown. .

Slouch and Fur Hats, any style and color desired..
Sheridan. Kilpatrick and Glihnore Caps: Men's and

'Bove Palm Hats; Mackinaw Canton Straw- Hats ; Chi..
Turisms oil of v, Bic% ~,ad u: greatly r.lti•

apr3.119
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geb) 2Mbertionnento.
D4.J. S. MA..URER OFFERS HIS

servicesas a Physiiims aad Surgeon to the citizensof St. Thomas and vicinity% Promptness at all' hours.Residence opposite the Post Omce. apttll9-6m
_ ---

WANTED.----A SADDLER to takeohaaoi of shop inPalinetisburg, A good situ-ation. with plenty of work. For calmaddress
spell 164.t. J. 14--

'
paaaattstocm pa.

VEW GARDEN SEEDS.—I: am now11 able toank,ply those who delight in gardening, withseveral new vaneties of Letaroe, Cabbage, Idekons. &o.
All other Garden Seeds in large quantities on hand.

. 'NIXON.

BL., MAURER & Co. ARE PRE"
• pared to tarnish ALL BINDS of BUILDING

and other LUMBER on short entire and reasonable
terms.
Ifyottwistt tobuild, ETTEiII sprM9

PFRSOIsiS FROM A DISTANCE Bond-
ingfor the new seeds will enclose stamps tarreturnpalings. Try the new Cabbage., NIXON.

.MELONS:—The Orange Melon parts
from the rind Just as an Orange does.

The Ice CreamMelon has a remarkably thin rind.

THE EARLIEST CUCUMBER EX-TAN-T.—Purchase your seeds flutaliixon. These,
seeds produce cucumbers ten days inadvance of anyother
variety. NIXON.

SEEDS NEATLY PET UP FOR MAlL-
instoapy pert of the county. Send for new varieties.

NIXON.

AIRSTOCK OF ALL KINDS OF
>nuGs, &c., is very full. A full line of PatentMedicinesalways on baud. NIXON.

TOTICE —Ali persons indebtedtoA. J
/ White by note or Book Account will confera favor
by callingand settling their amounts withoutdelay. Hisbooks are all that he has saved out of the great fire.

aprill9 ri A. J MUTE,
Stone Brining, '2 doors northof the Post Office.

STONE-WARE!! STONE-WARE.!!-
The subscriber is now manufacturinga completean.

eortment of Btone•Ware,,of all kinds, and is prepared tofillall orders promptly. Price lists sent on application.
8. I. IRVINE,

aprill9 3mos Newvllle, CumberlandCo, Pa.

PROPOSALS.—SeaIed proposals will be
received untilthe sth day ofMay next, atthe Nation-

al Bank of Chambersburg, for the erection of a NEW
BANKING 11008 E on the site of the.,Old Bank, in ac-
cordance with plans and specifications. now in the handsof the Cashier.

apral.9.3t G. B. ,MESSERSMITTI, Cashier.
-EAST NOTICE.—To the Tax payers of

Guilford tornrhip.—Notice is hereby given toall
Tax payers of Guilford township whohave not paid their
BOUNTY TAXfor 1564, that the same has been placed
in the hands of a committee for collection, who will meet
at S. F.GREENAWALT4 -irrChantbersburg,on &tor.
dolt, the .22d inst., to remlW the same. By ,givtog this at-
tention theper centage will be saved, otherwise the ac-
counts will be placedinthe hands of a proper officer tobe
collected by law. ..13y orderof the committee

JNO. BEN-EDICT,
april 19-1 t MICHAEL REED.

SADDLERY! -

JEREMIAH OYSTER respectfully returns his
thanks tohis patrons for the liberal encouragement recei-
ved from them heretofore, and he wonlvite them and
the community generally, who may needy thing Inhis
line, to give hum a call at his new standP6ft Main Street,
on the same *Reoccupied by him previous tothefire, where
he keeps constantly on hand every variety. of SADDLE-RY AND HARNESS of his own manuthetnre, and heis prepared to set! the same on terms that defy competi-
tion. Every, article offered fee-sale is warranted tobe
made of the best metering* by competent workman,
which will be folly demonstrated on an examination there-of

TRUNKS AND VALISES.—He would also call the
attentimt ofpersons wanting a good, neat and cheap andsutetantial Trunk or Valise tohisassortment aprill9

A' ' J. & H. M. ,W HITE.
.

-

. Have opened their
cLOTILLNG AM) FURNISHING STORE

tothe Stone Btu*Mine', on Second Street, tWo doors
' north of the Post 9tHee, and opposite

Col,l?tyJail,
a good amortment of

cw'ruci,

CA6SLMERES,
VESTMGB,

SHIRTS,
DRAWERS,

TRA'VELIXG BAGS,
and a general assortment of

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.
Ta an a call. , .

STEAM TO AND FROM THE OLD
COUNTRY.—The well known favorite ClydeMuilt

Iron Steamers of the ANCHOR LLNE of Steamships,
"HIBERNIA." "CALEDONIA," "BRITANNIA" and
"L-KITED KINGDOM," are intended to sail fortnightly
between New York and Glasgow.

These Steamers were built specially for the Atlantic
trade, are divided into water and air tight compartments.
and are fitted up in every respect to insure the safety,
comlbrt and convenience of passenger.. An experienced
Surgeonaccompanies each ship. The provisions will be
properly cooked, and served in unlimited quantities.

RATES OF PASSAGE.
To and from Liverpool, Glaegow, Dublin, BeLeast, Lon

donderry,
Cabins, *65and 5150; Intermediaie, CZ; Steerage, 925

payable ingold or its equivalent.
Those who wish tosend for their friend: can buy tick

ejs it these rates from the Agents.
FRANCIS-MACDONALD & CO..

6 Bowling Green, New York.aprill9-4t

LETTERS REMAINING UNCLAIMED
In the Post Otllo9 at Claainbenrburg, State of Penn.

sylvania, April 31, 156.5.
Peg-r"To obtain any of there Letters, the applicant meet

call or "advertised Letters," glee the date of this list, and
pay two cents for advertising.
Anderson Timothy ,Gibney 3134 Ann tßosen Wl7l H
Anderson lIWC Cralmot 3lis.X3farrdßedwill Benjamin
Alexander Mrs '3llHarland Miss LouiSchlosser Wm W
Baker Samuel Hart Mrs 3lnria IShetterMissillaryC
Barry Thomas !Heine; Novall Shank JohnBellows Mr A C iHenryRev Jun Sleichter Jeremiah
Bigler Gustavus He isey Til I. ShipleyCapt J R
Brown MrsBarg Henry Mims Eliz Shuttz AbrahamBrown Miss Eliz Howard Jere H Shatzer SamuelBonebreak Henry hiunrtx Samuel Shank John S
Brown G Huber 8 8 SmithMary (col'il)
Brent John E Huminger 11 E (2) Smith Louisa
BunnerGeorge Jones Mims Harriet Smith Andrew J
Butler Hezoktah Jacobs Robert J Snider John
Burkholder John" Jackson James SouthersHenr3- col
Bush Nicholas Kavan Miss Beckie Stoner Mks Sarah
BurnsMr (brickrr) Keller F J Suder Haney
Carr.3llss E Kale Jacob Slaver Emanuel
Colgan Edward KelleyMiLsßridget Sypherd Charles•
DieallissEarbers2
Doyle William
Deaxdort William
Edwards 11111 (col)
Eyster Mrs Joseph
Feagler E
Finney William C
FreemanMisaliana
Fleck George
Gilespie
Gardner S E

Lehnian Miss Slit
ILaurbotrer Peter
Lemaster MisCath
Lestley Wm W
LouneesMrsLoulsa
Mason Martin
Martin Michael
Murphey Peter
Oyler Miss SallieA
Palmer Thomas Pi
Reese MN Al= A

TrehrLleut Adam
Taylor Mary
Unger MrsLibby
Waters Miss Ella
Walker Captain
Washington Mho;

Amanda ,
Welker Miss Mary
Wenderlieh Rich
White Eliza
White Jacob

Green Edward
Gra ton 3tiss Kate

Ramstone Henry J
'Reid MrnElizabeth

I J.

Wolf Miss Eliza
:DEAL, P. 24

THE LEVIATHAN
EXHIBITION OF It,6til

THE STOKEI A: ROSSTON
CIRCUS

CbDIBINATION
AND CULLEN'S TROUPE OF

IROQUOIS INDIANS!
A*ldllient galaxy of

EQUESTRIAN AND GYMNASTIC
CELEBRITIES!

Prof Hutchinson's 'wonderful
PERFORMING DOGS,

TRICK HORSES,
DANCING PONIES

sad COMIC MULES
CONSOLIDATED El ONE EXIID3ITION FOR

ONE PRICE OF ADMISSION,
Will exhibit la Chamber/burg, on SATURDAY, April

Doom open at 2 sad 7 o'clock, P. M.
Admission 50 cants Children under 12 jean, z" dB,

Thesuperb entree Procession of this colossal Circus will

parade the main streets ofehambersburg about 10o'clock
un Saturday morning,'April W.d, and will surpass Inroar
niticence everything of alb similar nature ever seen in this
country.

A GRAND lEEE EXHIBITION
of the

CM/MASTIC' bLDIACLE

.irsIiONNUT/0 080ILLATZON

- FLYING IN THE AM!
near the Pavilion of Shute kßoaston, at .f.,o'clock on Sat
urday, April22iL

rip- Forfall details see pictorial bills.


